Gardener
Guidelines
Adopted from the Community Gorden Coolition (cgc.missouri.orgl Gardener Guidelines.

The following guidelines have been establishedby the members of this garden. Pleaseread the
guidelinesand direct any questionsor commentsto the garden leaders.
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Pickup litter when you see it.
Pleaseput weedsand dead plantsinto the compostbin provided.Do not leavethem in the pathway.Any
diseasedplantsor seedyor invasiveweedsare to be baggedand put in the trash so as not to contaminate
the gardens.Old woody plantsare to be placedin the brushpile to be cartedto the recyclingcenter.

Do not applyanythingto or pickanythingfrom anotherperson'splot without their expressapproval.
10. Pleasedo not leavethe water on unattended.When finishedgardeningfor the day, pleaseroll up the
hoseat the faucetarea,return tools to the shedand lockthe shed beforeleavingthe garden.

9.

11. Smokingand chewingtobaccois not allowed.Tobaccocan transmita lethalvirusto tomatoesand
cigarette butts are loaded with toxins.
12. Pets,drugs(includingalcohol),radios,boom boxesand fires are not allowed.
13. Pleasesupervisechildrenin the garden.
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15. Reporttheft, vandalismand unusualactivitiesto the gardenleadersand police.
15. Usecommoncourtesy,be considerateof your gardeningneighborsand ENJOY.
17. Violationof gardenerguidelines:lf any of the guidelinesare violatedyou will be contactedby phoneor email and haveone week to addressthe violation.After one week, if the violationhas not been remedied,
you may loseyour gardeningprivileges.
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Foran exhaustive
compilation
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Organizers:
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MattersWebsiteat gordeningmatters.org/Resources/coordinoting.htm.l
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